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RUN FOR SENATE
Speaking to the Texae Cattle* 

rftaieere Aesociation in its annual 
meeting at Fort Worth Tuesday 
Gov. O. B. Colquitt made a 
reply to the attack of United 
States Senator Morris Sheppard, 
which was made Monday in 
the Senate.

The govonor also intimated 
that he would run for the United 
States Senate.

The governor declared that he 
feared to turn himself loose for 
feai he would not etop until he 
changed the policy of the 
government at Washington. He 
asserted that during Culber* 
son’s illness, **Texas was with* 
out representation in the 
Senate.”

He challenged Sheppard to 
reeigr and then both go before 
the people ae oppoeing oandi* 
dates for the Senate.

He declared that he had 
formed a policy of opening 
negotiations directly with 
Mexican authorities for righting 
the wrongs of Texans.

J. N. Bassett, of Croebyton. 
proposed a resolution to “agree 
with Colquitt in his defense of 
the people of Texas.” Ed. C. 
Lassater and Ike Pryor opposed 
it, the resolution bsing ruled out 
of order on the ground that it 
was against the policy of the 
association to mix in politics.

lre.i.B . larrtsBwd.
Mrs. Fleada Harris age 48 wife 

of A. B. Harris of Mt. Pleasant 
and daughter of Mr. and Mr. G. 
B. Boden of Nubia died at her 
home Monday afternoon from a 
continued illness of several 
years.

Death came after a short period 
of unconsciousness and the de* 
ceased was attended by practially 
all her close relatives. She is 
survived by a husband, and 
three children as follows; John 
Harris, Mrs. Jim Cox of the 
Blair community ' and Ava 
Harris.

The deceased was a staunch 
member of the Christian church, 
having affiUated herself with 
that church before coming to 
this country from Tennessee 
where she first contracted her 
ill health some 16 years ago.

Funeral services were held at 
the Church of Christ Tuesday 
afternoon at 2.30, Elder W. G. 
Cypert conducting the services. 
Burial was given the body 
immediately afterward in the 
Rose Hill Cemetery. The Mail 
extends profound sympathy to 
the bereaved husband and the 
many other close relatives the 
deceased leaves in our 
community.

V |  Fire at Big Sprtais.
Fire broke out in a resturant 

at Big Springs Saturday night 
about 11 o’clock, the supposed 
cause being from an oil stove 
explosion.

Before 12 o’clock three build* 
ings had been destroyed and at 
that hour the firs was not then 
under control, tbs water prsasnrs

A PERSON AND A PERSONALITY
A great writer and philosopher once said, "We complain that life is too 

short, yet we live each day as if it were a thou-sand years.”
The live of the average individual is principally occupied in rendering ex

cuse.«. making explanations, and in listening to idle gossip.
The average man makes but little of his chances, which assertion is proved 

by the fact that a few men in one day of eight hours often accomplish more than 
many men in a life time of seventy years.

Life is simply a matter of concentration. You are what you set out to be. 
The things you read to-day and the things you think to-day are the things you 
become.tomorrow. You are a composite of the things you say, the books you 
read, the thoughts you think, the company you keep and the things you aspire to 
become.

If you would simply devote thirty minutes of each duy to the study of 
some splendid idea, to the improvement of your mind, in obtaining a more ac
curate knowledge of your business, you would in ten years’ time envolve into a 
giant of intellectual strength with power to follow any plan or idea to final and 
positive success.

That is what you can actually do through the right investment of thirty 
minutes of each day.

Time knows no prejudices, makes no promisss, keeps no records and asks 
no questions. You are here for a purpose and each minute you spend foolishly 
or frivolously is lost for all tim e-simply thrown into the waste-basket of indiffer
ence. You come into this world from an eternity of whiich you know but little 
watch the hour hand on the face of time for a little while and return to that 
eternity from which you have come.

Unless you know the value of each moment as an investment, each day 
that passes is only a stumbling block that sends you blundering on into the in
difference, helplessness and decline of old age.

Then the question is—what are you going to do with each hour and what 
are you going to do with life? Are you going to drift through its w'eaith and 
beauty, satisfied with your inefficiency, incompentency, idleness and ignorance? 
Areo’ou going to leave untouched the treasures of the world in which you live? 
Are you going to l>etray yourself and your chances?

Do you believe in your work, in loyalty to your employer, in devotion to 
your business? Do you believe in honest service, in honest thought, in the 
divinity of the thing you do or the thing you sell? Do you intend to be an in
dividual or a nonentity? As a man it is absolutely and entirely up to you. Are 
you going to get busy and when do you expect to begin?—Selected.

HEARS AFTER 3S NEW VOTING BOX
VEARS DEAFNESS

Miaa Helen Keller one of the 
moet noted mutee the world has 
ever known, wae oaueed to hear 
for her first time in Loe Angelee 
last Saturday.

Miee Keller who has been blind 
and deaf einoe infancy has been 
under care of Mra. A. J. Macy 
who ia credited with bringing 
about the womans hearing.

While in Loe Angeles Mme 
Saltzman* Stevens a grand opera 
singer sang for Miss Keller at 
Mrs. Many’s suggestion and at 
the oonolueion of the song Miss 
Keller exclaimed oydr and over 
again, *‘Oh 1 have heard, 1 have 
beard, I could weep for joy.”

It ie supposed that the high 
notee bad such a remarkable 
carrying power that they 
penetrated the brain of Miss 
Keller. _____________

New Newspaper.
The first issue of the Evening 

Journal published by A. H. Belo 
and Co., will appear on April 1st, 
marking the beginning of the 
evening paper from the Dallas 
News office.

The Evening Journal will arrive 
in Merkel every morning along 
with the other morning mail and 
according to announoements will 
contain as oomplete review of 
the days news ae does the Daily 
Dallas Newe.

B i f t  New F t r i  iBtoatM lc.
J. O. Sadler purchased a new 

Ford Automobile Uct week from 
the PttlwUer BMetric Co. of 
AUUde th r6 u |h a 4  k>d<McMtt 
H .  M . W M ru ft.

TO BE AT BUIIR
Hearing of petition for a new 

road in the Tye precinct, allowing 
the bille and acting upon other 
bueineee occupied the attention 
of Taylor County Commiesionere 
einoe the last report.

A new voting precinct has been 
eetabliehed in Taylor County and 
will be known as voting precinct 
No. 27, thereby giving the 
county 27 boxes. The new voting 
place will be at the eohool 
building at Blair, a new town on 
the Santa Fe cut-off.

S. E. Adcock will be presiding 
judge and J. W. Mayfield 
assistant judge at this box.

Petition for the opening of 
another road in the Tye section 
was acted upon favorably under 
certain terms the road is to 
be 40 feet in width and to open 
up for facilitation of travel such 
farmers as are concerned.

Canvassing of the election 
returns ^was begun Tuesday 
morning and entered upon the 
records.

ELECTION NOTICE
By virtue of the authority vested in 

me aa Mayor of the dty of Merkel, 1 
hereby order an election to be held in 
aaid city, at the City Hall, thereof, on 
the first Tuesday in April 1914, the 
aame being the 7th day of said month, 
for the purpose of electing three 
Aldermen for aaid city. B. C. Gaither 
ia hereby appointed presiding officer at 
aaid election. The polla shall bè open
ed at 6 o’clock a. m. and close at 6 
o’clock p. m.—J. J. Stalliim, Mayor 
of the £ity of tierkel.

r-i
R. E. BosHm  made a buaisWas 

trip to AbUaoa Friday.

SELLS 4 BULLS 
TO KING m

W. J . Largent returned Sun 
day morning from a trip to 
Kingsville where he went to 
deliver four Hereford Bulls to 
the King ranch, the largest ranch 
in the southern part of the 
United States. A nice sum wae 
realised from the sale by the 
owner C. M. Largent.

In addition to thle shipment 
C. M. Largent and Tom Largent 
left Sunday for Fort Worth with 
a ear of mixed cattle to be placed 
on Bale at the Cattlemen’s 
Convention in that city. The 
owners expect to seli the larger 
part of this shipment to southern 
breeders.

I n .  Bwess if  Treil Dead.
Mrs. Lizzie Owens, age 63, 

wife of H. L. Owens who lives 
three miles south of Trent died 
Saturday afternoon at 3 :30 from 
the effects of a deep sleep sup 
posed to have been produced by 
the drinking of a diluted opiate.

Mrs. Owens had been in very 
bad health for several years and 
during the last few months had 
been an invalid, ae a result of a 
cancer. She is survived by a 
husband and five daughters, all 
of whom were with her at the 
time of her death, and are ae 
follows: Mie. Thoe. Ceaeseaux 
and Mre. Austin Adair of Trent, 
Edna, Opba and Varner Owens.

Burial etrvicee were held at 
the Trent cemetery Sunday 
aftam oonat3 o’clock.

MORE EP P M EN T  
FOR EIRE DEPT.

At the regular meeting of the 
Fire Department on Monday 
night a vote was taken on the 
purchase of additional equiment 
for the department and the 
proposition carried by a large 
majority.

Rubber coats and boots will be 
bought for all members who sleep 
in the station and as many more 
M the present funds will allow 
vrithdut getting the reserve too 
low.

The amount derived from the 
two minstrel ehowe after all 
l^peneee were paid was S80.60, 
wjtb donation of |i3.26 from the 
following businese firms Farmers 
à Merchants Bank $5.00, 
Farmers State Bank $5.00. 
Anchor Merc. Co. $2.60, Merkel 
Mail $2.50, O. E. Comegye, 
Sanitary Grocery, Woodroof à 
Co. J. P. Sharp, Parten D. O. 
Co., and W. L. Harkrider gave 
$2.00 each, Weet Tex. Hdw. Co., 
Crown Hdw. Co., H. F. Groene., 
Hogue Hamilton Co., J. O. 
Jackson, H. C. Burroughs, T. L. 
Grimes, Dr. Armstrong, City 
Barber Shop, Rust A McCauley, 
and R. A. McClain each gave 
$1.00, Hamblet A Rogers, O. A. 
Rister, G, M. Sharp, Kent St. 
Gro. Co., City Meat Market, 
Conner and Rogers, Walter 
Clark, Thomas A Son, j .  M. 
Dry, and J. A. Brown each 60 
cents and‘J. B. Bell 26 cents.

These amounte together with 
the $15.00 donations of last weak 
plaoee $138.86 to the credit of 
the Fire Department.

AMIcm I t t  Styll SNOW 
Great crowds were drawn to 

Campbell’s storsin Abilsns Mon
day afternoon by an announoa* 
mant that live models would dis
play new spring and summsr 
dresses in the windows of that 
store. T*rompUy at 3 o’clock tba 
show started and for an hour tha 
sidewalk and part of tha street 
ware blocked by crowds of on« 
lookers, most of whom were wo« 
men. The models were chorus 
girls with the “ Little Millionaire” 
opera company that played in 
Abilene Mt. nday night. The 
show was a oomplete success in 
every respect.

iBlait Dies.
The infant baby of Mr. and 

Mre. Ed Martin died Friday of 
last week and wae buried at Rosa 
Hill cemetery Saturday afternoon 
Congeetion wae euppoeed to have 
been the oauee of the child’s 
death.

Briqs yofir }tMndrj to 11^ 
Para Food Bakary or ’phona 4b 
m i  wa will eaU for l i

f .  B. i .
Merkel Camp No. 719 meats 

second and fourth Friday nights 
of eaoh month.

W. M. EUiott, C. C
8. Hamilton, Clerk

F a n  F ir  B u t
162 >4 • acre farm for rent four 

miles north of Trent. 100 acres 
in cultivation, 4*room house, 
farm in good ooodition. See or 
writs J. L. MoDavid, AhUana» 
TaxiM. 13t2pd

H i. aM  Jaa, Carry of 
la IM lily  Ttiaaday.r



In calling attention to this statement we ask that 
you note our steady growth since organization.

• Our deposit customers are represented by 900 
active accounts^ we take care of our custo

mers at all times.

Our Directors are business men and all
home folks.

'n' e ' want the Farmers Business as we are a
FARM ERS BA N K .

C O N O C N S C O  S T A T E M K N T  O F  C O N D IT IO N

T H E  FA R M ER S  S T A T E  B AN K
M E R K E L . T E X A S  

CloM of Buoinon Morch 4. 1914.

R830CRCES LIABlUTIKf^
Lomm______ ______ .91I8.8S.SS Capital Stock................ .995.000.00
Ameeament Gty. Fund. 74S.W Surplue and Profita.......
('umiture and Pixturea. . .  4.600.00 Bilia Payable................
Banking Houae.............. 9.G00.00 Other Borrewed Hooey. None
Cart aoi faartrta....... Npaim................... HU74M

Tota»........................ .9189.481.99 Tatwl aiM see an

The ahora statement ia eortnet. R. 0. ANDERSON, Caahier.

Jno. Soon

YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED

* * - : •  DIRECTORS

ALL NOME P ROr L E
J. S. Swoon B. C. Moore M. AnMtnmE R. O. AnderMNi

m ENT SCHOOL IS 
leOVE M EM G E

‘ Owing to the interest msnifeet. 
•d ia the Trent eoheol of the lete 
e oonteet wee held there Friday 
eveoing of last week for the 
pupils in bother reading and de* 
olamation.

Judges were seleoted from 
Abilene, Merkel and Trent. The 
reading oonteet was among the 
girls, Mieeee Floy Leamon, O, 
D. Koberteon, Gertrude Dowdy, 
Maggie Payne and Della Goode, 
being the oonteetante while the 
boye participated in the De* 
olamation oonteet and were as 
follows: Boyce Dowdy, Ernest 
Massey, Lee Massey,' J. Reid, 
Clyde Southworth, Lewis Miller, 
Paul MoMurray, Buford Mangum 
and Joe Peterson.
, After the contest was' over the 
judges, Dr. Sandifier of Abilene 
Prof.Burgess of Merkel and 8am 
Lowe awarded Royoe Dowdy, 
age 17, the gold mwJal as winner 
of the declamation contest and O,. 
D. Robertson age 13 the medal 
for the winner in the reading 
contest. Those present were 
pleasently surprised by the ex
cellent way in which the girls 
and boys handled the subjects 
given them and pronounced the 
two contests an equal to any 
they had ever beard, consider* 
the ages of the oontestantr, , ^*■

The work lately being done 
by the Trent schools according 
to our correspondent at the place 
is highly satisfactory to all the 
patrons and the selections of 
teachers for this school term ia 
a credit to the' schools and tha 
trustees. Prof. Farrar superin* 
tendant of the schools at that 
plaoe states that the students are 

.taking more interest now than 
they have heretofore. The 
winner of the two contests credit 
much of their success to the 
tnuoing received from Miss 
Milter, teacher of expression.

F r a t - M lM - F T M
Mrs. lésais Cope, demonstrator 

of Ambassador Coffee srill be at 
Hamblet à Rogers today and 
tomorrow serving the public with 
AmbiMsador Coffee and cheese 
saaderiohes.

Be sure and visit Hamblet é 
Rogers daring these two days 
for a oordial reosption awaites 
you. Ambassador is best.

OpeiiBf Silet I t f l i s  larch  Uth
The first opening the Parten 

Dry Co., has had in their new 
home will begin Saturday mom* 
ing March 14th.

Since the return of Mr. Parten 
from eastern markets, new goods 
have been arriving almost daily 
and the stock is now oomplete 
in every respect. In beginning 
the opening the Spring sales 
commencing day is heralded by 
a two page ad on pages four and 
five of this paper giving summar
ised prices and descriptions of 
bargains to be had in new 
goods.

Waited
25 good loans around 

in next 90 days. Come 
have plenty of money.

G. T. MoCulloh, 
Box 37* Abilene, Te.xas.

Merkel 
while I

T m l  l a i  Bays le r k il  Stick.
A deal was consummated last 

week in which W. P. Arnold of 
Trent became the owner of the 
Douglas d Sears Variety Store 
on Edwards street.

The deal had been under 
consideration for some time but 
was not completed until the 6th, 
inst. Mr. Arnold is now in 
charge of the Variety Store 
but retains the services of the 
former manager W. E. Douglas 
during this month. *

Pure Mebaoe Cottoisccd.
Pure Mebane cotton seed for 

sale at the Oil mill. Inquire there 
if interested in better grade of 
seed.

To Cure a  Cold I s  One D a y
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QniniBe. ItMopstkt 
Couch mod Headache and worka oS the Cold. 
Drucciats refund moner >1 it falla to 
S. W. CSOVB'S aicnature oa each

F. R. Jones stopped off here 
Tuesdsy on business. He was 
returning to his home at Abilene 
after an extandad trip to 
Midland.

Te Cere •  CéM la  O a c D ay 
Take L A X A TIV E  BEO UO It atoM tte
fniMk and Headache anS^ wofka oS Ike CoM. 
■>—ff-* «  ra4«ad m m atf H i d  laila^ to cura.a.lrrGaovrs * r k ^ n .• •• ‘'S '

Program for The Presbyterwn Sunday School Convention 
to be held here in' April. You are Invited.

M O N D A Y  A P R IL 6 T U E S D A Y  A P R IL 7

10:00 A. M. Devotional.
10:15. Address, “The Sunday 

school in relation to the Public school” 
by Rev. J. S. Hodges of Stamford.

10:45. Song.
10:50. “Teacher Training Class” 

by J. H. Beall of Sweetwater.
A F T E R N O O N  S E R V I C E S

2.*00 P. liL Devotional.
2:15. Address, “The Parents 

Place in the Sunday School” by Rev. 
H. M. Peebles. *

2:45. Song.
2:50. “The Home Department” by 

Rev. Herbert Bullock of Merkel.
The Cradle Roll.

E V E N I N G  S E R V I C E S
8:00 P. M. Devotional.
8:15. Address, “Childhood. The 

Battle Ground of the King” by Rev. E. 
E. Patterson of Anson.

8:45. Song.
8:50. Address by Dr. A. F. Lewis 

of Waxahachie.

A
of

10.00 A. M. Devotional.
10:15. “Organized Class Work'" 

by Rev. J. B. Kerr of Snyder.
10:45. Business Meeting.

A F T E R N O O N  S E R V I C E S
2:00 P. M. Devotional.
2:15. “ The True Teacher,

Class Dynamo” by O. W. Smith 
Sweetwater.

2:45. Song..
2:50. “Graded Organization and 

Instruction” by Dr. A. F. Lewis of 
Waxahachie. '

Round Table Conference.
E V E i m i G  S E R V I C E S

8.•00 P. M. Devotional.
Address for the evening by Dr. A. 

F. Lewis of Waxahachie.
Benediction.

W A N TED !
10 Oars of Eggs 

10 Oars of Ohickens. 
AT ONOE

Highest Prices

R. E. HALL
R ear Ooats Bldg. 

F ron t S treet

Any Doctor
will tell you a fellow’s 
constitution wont last 
forever—and in these 
strenous times it needs 
a good overhauling 
occassionally.

Miner’! Wells
is the “HUMAN RE
PAIR SHOP.” 2 o r3  
weeks there will make 
you look & feel like new

OFFERS EXCURSION RATES DAILY 
U T T E I  GO BEFORE I B  TOO U T E

U l  T IE  n C IE F  4GEIIT 
A. o. BKLL' ‘ « to . O. HUNTKN
AtW.OM. P»«i. A«t. *0««. Pm «’. Agt

Dallas, Tsaas . .. .

The Love Letters of a  V  
Confederate General
Y ¥ 7L begin in the November issue a series 

y y  OÍ real love-letters written over Sfty 
years ago by one of our natioaal 

heroes to his sweetheart during the period of 
’6 i to ’65. This great general will go down to 
posterity as having accomplished one of the 
most brilliant fents of arms in the history of 
the »-orld. He was as great a love? as he was 
a genml, therefore thñe letters combine au
thentic history and exquisite romance. They 
sound a human note that no other srork of
Kierature has done in a decade; it is war, it is romance, it ts history, it 'm 
DCerattn. You «mply can*t afford to miM this wonderful aerie»—an fnride 
atory of tlie Civil War now published for the first time and exmtaiainf all 

. th e  frnnness of a contemporary happening. These letters wilt grip you hard, 
. and hold your interest from irst to last. Fill out the coupon and send it 

now before you forget It.

P k tsria l Pictorial ReviewP k tsria l ' v  
Rsvtsw C * .
2u w«tssaS(.X

HwTsrkCiW \
_ _  ^  15  C e n ts  a  C o p y

Enclosed please V  
find jjc. for which 
»lease send me P.R. for >
Nov., I>ec. and Jan. \
iWame...... i .1.

O w e P e Ms r a  Y e e r

s s e e e e e e e s s s s s s s s

MiihikiiiÂüiAAi

$10,000 in Ccuh Prizes
Liberal Cemnusstens te ewr Agents.

^  Ash f»r Pmrtiemtmr»

V  THE PICTORIAL REVIEW CO.'
. « 3  Weet >»th 5^., New Yerh Oty•U

’i.

«0
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL J t
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wirier? 

Shiloh wefe here thi’« à eek.
of

L a d i t t  an d  e h lld rtn s  d ra s s * 
• s  fro m  5 0  cants to $ 2 5 .0 0  a t 
W o o d ro o f’ s . Th e  bast and 
m o st a s s o rte d  lino t v a r  
b ro u g h t to M a rk a l.*

We have what you want, freeh . iui u  ui . Leo Frank has again beenvegetables. Hamblet ¿fe Rogers.  ̂ j  . j- * j ̂ .sentenciad to die lor t.pe murder
Tom Kelso and daughter Nora of .Mary Phagan' in a pencil

were shopping here .Monday. factory at Atlanta. Ga. His
will p.y.li cent, per pound

lor good Ía tlj ...í . 'l2 ''. - .n r . I'n., b.rthttayr ■

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

cents for.', 
fryers and 15rJ(?ente for broiler»-.

.The Kent Stfeei Oro. ©t;.t • •> ... 
o \ .

,  O r . H ess g u a ra n te e d  stock 
.p o w d e r  a t G rim e s .

. .•Bujfc your -.Ifiblbon. bej-e, all 
.Vidll|8 10 centa.i)^,,yard. Hogue- 
hhwmiton Co. “V. V.1

C. E. Bradley was in our city 
I a few hours Saturday, coming in 
from Santa Anna on business 11 
and returntng to his home the 
next dav.

 ̂Six are known to be dead 24' 
are missing and 30 are known to 
have been seriously injured when 
a club" building .of St Louie 
burne'd Monday.’

(
O u r M illin e ry d e p a rtm e n t of 

» F is k , G old M e d a l a n d  E lio e ^

no 
people

of 25■fin a

.The
doubt saved the lives 

who were keeping 
•IJallas botel Sunday njght.

(adlo s h a ts  c o n stitu te  the m o s t ¡ sustained a sr»oo ooo fire
Monday when a cotton compress

Golden Rod is the strongest 
feed made. Why? Because it 

barkind’o'̂ *’«>i)ulldog pup ¡-¡a green and sweet is 100 per.-

^com pleto line e ve r 
.W o o d ro o f ft C o .

In M t r k o l .

Don’t fail to bear the address
4

of Dr. F. A. Lewis at the Sunday 
School Convention April the €th 
and 7th.

You will miss’ it if'you miss the 
Sunday School Convention at 
the Presbyterian church April 
0th and 7th.

N o t w a te r  bottlos 
I t o t f  a t  G rim e s .

g u a ra n -

Bring your friends and come 
to the Sunday School Conven
tion April 6th and 7th.

Mrs. Lillie Welch and sister, 
Miee Jesse Clark were visitors in 
Abilene the latter part of last 
week.'”

W in d o w  g lass a t G rim e s .
A few bats yet to trade, bring 

youv old one in. Hogue- 
Hamilton Co.

Mrs. R. E. Saaaier visited her 
cieter, Mrs. Clarence Horton, at 
Sweetwater last week.

W in d o w  gloss a t G r im t s .
i l d .  G,. W. Cypert and wife 

weie week-end guests of H. 
Owens at Trent.

Those ladies dress slippers for 
Sl.OO are going fast, call while 
yon can get a fit. Hogue- 
Hamilton Co.

H o t w atair bottlas g iia ra n - 
ta a d  a t G r im t s .

Mrs. 8. H. L. Swafford enroute 
to Cedar Gap to visit her son T. 
J. Swafford spent Saturday with 
Mre. H. Clayton of Abilene.

Imbroidered crepe 45 inches 
wide for 50 otnts per yard at 
Hogue-Hamilton Co.

Mrs. N. E. Reidenbaugb left 
Saturday for Gordon to visit her 
brother J. E. Wolf.

Rotan Cypert returned borne 
Friday after a two week’s visit 
with with his uncle J. Owens of 
Nugent.

P a n -a > c t-a  p o u ltry p o w d o r 
g u a ra n to o d  a t G r im t s .

No Flour better than Seymours 
Best. G.,M. Sharp.'

I k .  H t M  , g i i i r a n t t t d  sto ck 
powdiar a t G rim o iL '

Mrs. M. E. ^D o h ald  was the 
W eek-end guest of Mrs. Gus 
Keene at Abilsne.

A lone bandit robbed a*̂ bank 
in Sacremento”, Cal., of three 
thousand dollars last Friday,

P a n -a -e a -a  p o u ltry pow dor. 
g u a ra n to o d  a t G r lm o t.

Mrs. E. L. Swafford r ^ rn e d  
to her home at Abilene GjatuV^ay 
after spending several d 
Mr. and Mra. 8. H. L.

Bee our spring elippere they 
are beautfee. We are making 
■peeial p r i ^  to get the 
Hcgae» Ham ilton Oe<

wafford.

vfeaS'destroyed'along with t‘>000 
Jialesi of cot^pn stored on the 
wharves.

A few patterns of wall paper 
tp close out below cost at Rust 
d McCauley Drug Co.

Tom Lee the Fort Worth negro 
condemned to die for the murder 
of Walter Moore another negro 
and who killed policeman Ogle- 
tree of Fort Worth in a running 
fight, went to the gallows Mon
day without a sign of weaknees 
whatever. He even joked with 
the sheriff and others, .telling his 
father, sister and brothers goodby 
in a calm way. He laughed and 
smoked as the straps were being 
adjusted about him.

Let us figure with you on that 
paint bill. Rust dc McCauley 
Drug Co.

Golden Rod is 100 percent 
pure and 1-3 cheaper. Why? 
Because it is green, sweet and 
pure, try a sack and be convinced 
for sale by your grocer.

Lay in your stock of Seymours 
Best Flour before I have to ad
vance prices. G. M. Sharp.

We carry a  complete stock of 
window glass. Rust A McCauley 
Drug Company.

A let of remnante of wall paper 
at your own price at Rust A 
McCauley Drug Co.

*

Purina Chick Feed is a mixture 
of Wheat, Corn, Milo Maxe, 
Millet and re-Cleaned wheat. 
The best on the market. The 
Sanitary Grocery.

Joe Elliott and eon of Arlington 
visited friends here this week.

If you would have the best 
results with your Chickens, use 
Purina Chick Feed. The 
Sanitary Grocery.

Leon Martinex the 19 year old 
Mexican who was convicted ^of 
the murder of Mies Emma Brown 
near Pecos three years ago was 
taken to Pecos this week to 
await the date of bis execution 
which will be very soon.

Purina Chick Feed is best for 
your chickens. The Sanitary 
Grocery has it.

80,000 rabbit skins are reported 
to have been shipped from 
Chewelah, Wash., to .Paris, 
Prance where they will E>e used 
to make ladies ,^ur hats.

“ Hear ’em ohirp*’ They want 
Purina Chick Feed. “ Cause its 
best for ’em.*’ The Sanitary 
Grocery.

The mutilated body of Clemente 
Vergara the American citizen 
who was lured to Mexican eoil 
Feb. 1 and shot was brought to 
Texas Sunday night under cover 
of darknees. . Aooording to the 
captain of tha Taxaalr Rangers at 
Lurado soma outaider got the 
body from tta grave and turned 
it over to tha

cent pure, 1-3 cheaper. Phone i 
your grocer for k sack.

Reports from Bonham state 
that in the district court just 
over there three preachers from 
the Honey grove community 
were sentenced to the peniten
tiary. One for burglary one for 
despensing cider spiked with a 
stronger liquid and the other was 
given two years for forgery.

Compare Golden Rod with 
other feeds then your intelegence 
will prompt you to buy Golden 
Rod, .1-3 cheaper, try a sack 
and be convinced, your grocer 
has it.

Steve Duckett who hae been 
in Dallas since his depafture 
from this city returned hom^ the 
first of the week for a s h ^  visit 
with bis parents, r

You can fatten a hog on Gold
en Rod 1-3 cheaper than on any 
other feed, because it is green 
sweet and 100 percent pure. Try 
a sack and be convinced. For 
sale by your grocer, f

Mrs. Jessie Cope of Abilene 
demonstrator of,A Ambassador 
coffee is in the city this week. 
While here she is the guest of 
Mrs. A. D. Templeton.

S t t  N . D . Cobb fo r  M o n o - 
m o o ts  i n d  to m b  s to n o s . t f .

See that your chicks have the 
beet feed. If its Perina Chick 
Feed ite the beat. The Sanitary 
Groaery. .

Mr. and Mre. L. E. Adrain of 
Trent were in our city Monday.

J. W. Moore made a business 
trip to Abilene Tueeday.

See that Golden Rod Mixed 
feed, the r eet what is, at the 
Sanitary Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Powell and 
children are at home from a trip 
of several months. While away 
they visited in Temple, Waco, 
Dallas and Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rogers 
entertained their brother C. A. 
Rogers and wife of Stamford 
from Thursday until Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. R. Daniels 
left Monday on their motorcycle 
for Snyder and other points.

Mrs. C. T. Harris of Mexia 
is here visiting her' daughter 
Mrs. Jno. D. G aiter.

Dr. and Mre, Perkins and 
their children Anna' Lee and 
W. L. and a ’ niece Miss Anna 
Perkins of Abilene were here 
Sunday visiting Mrs. Geo. 
Bagwell.

Mrs. J. O. Shelton of Abiler.e 
visited here a few days last week

Mrs. W. H. SoRelle is visiting 
in and near Sweetwater.

If you will feed Golden Rod 
your * etook will certainty fatten 
and thrive. Why? Beoauee it ia 
green and iweei, 1-3 cheaper. 
T t f  a Back and be oonvineed* 
A n k  yowr groeer.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
C l e f t  of B u sin e s s M a rc h  4 , 1 9 1 4

RESOURCES
L oans...........................................................  $86,214.09
U. S. Bond at Par _____  7,750.00
Furniture and Fixtures..............................  3,000.001'
Real Estate..........  ................................  ' 6,657.25 i
Five per cent Redemption Fund..........  . , 312.50
C a s h  a n d  E x e h a n g t . . ...........................    7 5 ,3 5 7 .8 6

Total..................................................    $179,291.70

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock............................................$ 25,000.00
Surplus and Profits..................................  30,816.20.
Circulation....................................................  6,250.00.
Bills Payable........................... .........................  N o n a
Other Borrowed Money.........................  N o n a
Deposits........................................................  117,225.50

Total.................................................  $179,291.70

We believe the above statement will appeal 
to those who appreciate Conservatism in business; 
It also demonstrates that our loans are liquid and 
can be turned into cash at any time or season. It 
further shows that with a large Cash Reserve of 
over $75,000.00 and liquid Resources of over 
$ li9 ,000.00, we are in a position to take care of., 
all legitimate loans offered us by our customers.

THE NEW CURRENCY LAW
H as been accepted by th is Bank 

in all its provisions and it  is regarded 
by financiers everyw here as the 
g rea tes t piece of constructive legisla
tion th a t has been enacted in fifty years. 
The 'f in a n c ia l  Chronicle” of London, 
referring  to  th is m atter, says: “Here 
is Uncle Bam w ith  the pow er of a hun
dred M organs en tering  the  discounting 
business and prepared  to do the w orlds 
business. Every B anker know s th a t 
S tringency and Contraction have passed 
aw ay and th a t a new  day has dawned. 
The act is a bigger th ing  for the w orlds 
trad e  th an  the P anam a Canal. The 
Passage of the  M easure w as g rea te r - 
th an  the  discovery of ha lf dozen' 
African Gold Fields.” >

All N ational Banks are  required by 
law  to en ter the system —State Banks 
w ith  sufficient cap ita l"  m ay do so by 
com plying w ith  reserve and o ther re-” 
qu irem ents and subm itting  to  ezami^.. 
nations by the  Federal Government.
'  W ith a  record of 10 years of Success

ful Banking in Merkel we invite 
your account.

TH08. JOHNSON, Oaahier.
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Slialloi le a d r

The following taken from the Dublin 
ProgreBB giveg .account of tJ)o Shelton- 
Ready wedding at .,ThurbtHr. Mr._̂ and 
Mrs. Shelton are Tiow making Merkel 
their home. - Mr. • Shelton- Jieing 
connected with thç Rust &• McCaulej  ̂
Drug Co. .
. Ben p: Shelton^* and Miss _’Julrett 
Ready *wek inTiteitK inf rtíaf-riagí-’ ÿ^»- 

-riittifTtinĝ  thé ht>n>« bf the 
bridera pajfbñta, t’aí>t. and J^ra.
Ready Jhurber., , .Both the 
)>eople were engaged at the drug 

»Htore'ih 'iThd/beT until nome week/ago, 
>.a?.h«il,ilr. Shelton re^igneil hip̂ , place 
'there and moved to IlJ^rkel in Taylor 
county, and with his' brother, John 

• Shelton, entered a drug business on 
their own account. Messrs. John and 
Ben Shelton are both former well 
known residents of Dublin, previous to 
which they resided at Huckabay in 
this county. Both were for a number 
of years connected with some of the 
best mercantile establishments here.

! The newlyweds have the well wishes of 
a large circle of^ood friends in Dublin, 
as also has the Shelton brothers in 
their enterprise at Merkel.

f • •
faesttaas Act II a i i  III t t h tlle .

When lago in the soliloquy which 
ends sc. 111 declares Othello to be of a 
constant, loving moble nature does lago 
show tqathe is capable of compunction?

Interpret this soliloquy as a whole.
What does Cassio think of drunk ness?
Relate bis experience of it. How are 

we effected by his repentence?
How do you regard lago’s account 

to Othello of the incidents following 
Cassio’s indiscretion?

What part does lago wish Cassio to 
play? What part Roderigo?

How in the act does lago treat 
Roderigo? Why?

'Analyze the closing lines of scene 111, 
What t>erformance follows the purpose 
here outlined by lago?

How docs Desdemonia impress 
Cassio? Give a brief summary of the 
s ^  11.

Hiss Mary Gunn hostess March 21st.

Mrs. R. 0. An«lerson entertained 
with a turkey dinner Sunday at her 
home on South Oak street. Covers 
were laid for Mr., and Mrs. O. M. 
Sharp. .Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Comegy, 
Misses Klma Sheppard, Mary Comegy, 
Flora Frances Anderson. Messrs. Roy 
Sheppard, Jack Anderson, thè host 
and hostess.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
M E R K E L  C O L L E C T IN G  AG EN CY

Mrs. Geo..Miller entertained • two 
tables at .SOQ at her home on Elm -.î̂ t. 
Monda* evenipg. The players were 
Mrs. K. .M.'̂ lftùst, -Mrs. J. W. D̂ nii i.s'. 
Miss Genvievl- Rust, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
(>. Andersoir.-Mr; and Mrs. Leighty tihd' 

' Ur. Geo. !.. .Miller. The hotitess* ŝ U'vPd 
i chicken salÿi  ̂pracker, uliv̂ ĵ  àndJeai 
' At the conclusion of the seventh game 
I Mrs. Daniels and Mr. .Anderson lied for 
I honors. • •

the

B m u Clau
The Baraca Claaa of the Baptist 

rfaureh met March 8th and was led in 
prayer by the teacher. The subject of 

lesson was Watchfulness' which 
-discussed at length. The main 

thoughts were "To be prepared for 
action” and "Be prepared to meet 
Jesus.” There were sixteen members 
pix'sent, all showed interest in the 
lesson. The class is growing all the 
time. The young men who are not 
in any Sunday school have a welcome 
to oar class. The class is going to take 
up some special work soon. Press 
Reporter.

The party Friday evening at Miss 
Mary Anna Mayfield’s was a delightful 
one. Everyone had a lovely time. The 
gucots were entertained with 42 and 
Bunco. Those present were Misses 
Mamie Moore, Katherine Henderson, 
Gladys and Lucile Belle, Gladys Walters 

’Gladys Coggin and ths hostess. Messrs. 
CSecil Jobe, Robert Dennis, Roger 
Hsmblet, Emmett Boring,’ Ralph 
Bigham and Q. RusL The hostess 
served hot chocolate and cake.

,/rbe regular meeting of the Twen- 
tie ^  Centnry club was held at the 
home of Mrs. W. Parten Saturday 
afternoon. Sickness and out of town 
cut the membership attendance to 
aey^.*^ Mrs. W.. N. Hall was a wfD 
cosM guesL , The hotsess served fi;uit,' 
Misi Vlary Gunn will be the next host
ess. Mrs. A. C, Rose leader. ‘

A merry aqd jolly bunch of school 
girls were guesU of Miss Bessie 
Touchstone Friday evening at the 
home of Miaa Maude Martin. They 
ipade candy, played ."42” and Bunco, 
h ^  select music and told fortunes. 
’Ths girls were Misses Willie Swann, 
Tommie Lou Coggin, Jewel Toombs, 
Gladys Haynes,^ Gertrude Cauthen, 
Lillie Dean, Dorothy Duckett, Amy 
Gunn; Jessie Sutpbcn, Mary Gunn and 
Maude Martin. The foUowing boys 
came in for their share of the candy, 
Messrs. Jack Walker, H. C. Burroughe 

•Jr., Mose Csothen. Oeesr Pate, Bmn 
Bnrroaghs sad Britton Jobe.

The Epworw Leajfu»'¡hvld a bubiness 
meeting Saturday night at the home of 
Rev. Wallace. The officers that were 
present gave their reports then the 
business was attended too. t'harlie 
Christopher was elected treasurer to 
fill the vacancy made by Steve Duckett. 
It was voted and carried that the roll 
should be revised. The next question 
that came before the League was 
"What could b* create’ more
interest in the League work” ? Mrs. 
Wallace gave an excellent talk on- the 
subject. It was decided to change tke 
time of meeting from 6:30 to 4:00 
o’clock. The l.«ague is doing some fine 
work and would like to have a larger 
attendance. We urge every member 
to come and bring some one with you 
every Sunday afternoon. We want to 
build the I>eague up so it will make a 
record such as it never made before. 
Come to the .M. E. church next Sunday 
afternoon at 4:00 o’clock.

Icstie Prs^rsa.
Subject—Divorce a reversion to 

primitive ideals.
l.,eader —Chas. Christopher.
Song
Prayer.
Song
Scriptures—Duet. XXIV: 1-4. Math.

19: 3-9.
Talk by leader.
Song
Causes of divorce evil—Miss Emza 

Allday.
How to fight divorce evil-^Miss 

Willie Toombs.
Song
The extent and rapidity this evil has 

in U. S.-V ida McNees.
Song
Miscellaneous
Benediction '

PrsfrsB Of the I i m m  llsstoMn S«ctst|.
Baptist Church March 16th. 
Responsive Reading—2nd Samuel 

7: 2-}l-M rs. E. Hall.
Hymn —"1 Love Thy Kingdom 

Lord.”
Prayer—Mrs. Hamm.
Bible Study —Mrs. E. L. Jobe. 
Discussion—Self Denial—Mrs. En- 

sminger.
Song—"Just the Love of Jesus." 
Close with prayer.

Trtsf tscisty.
On last Tuesday evening Misses 

Lettie Miller and Odessa Moon and 
Messrs. Slim Bonner and Willis .McLeod 
•pent a very pleasant evening playing 
" 42” the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Tom McLeod.

Mrs. Beatrice Dingle was hostess 
Thursday afternoon for the 'W^;W; Vv 
C. Dainty refréshments consisting of 
grape juica and cake were served to 
Mesdames- flolL Adrain, McRee,
Beckam, Burkes. Billinga' McLeod.
Smith and I/>yd. ¿Miises Winnie Çood, 
Strayhan, Gertrude Smith and Geta 
Beckham*. , • .... , '• .*.v t . *
. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Clinton gave a 

4>iithday dinner* in honor^ of their 
daughter Gladys sikfeehth birthday. 
-Those present outside of relatives were 
Misses \Gertrude, Ethel < and 'Vella 
Smith. Nancy Ellen Riley, Eather
Williams Messrs ..Willis McLeod. J. 
Hutchins, Louie Miller. Some'very 
pretty presents were received.

Slim Bonner left Sunday night for 
Clyde where he has accepted a poaition,

Mrs. Causseaux was reported real 
sick Sunday afternoon.

There nre aeverpl caeee of si^ lpoz  
reported out three milee Weet at 
town.

DR. S. L. DAVIS
'DENTIST

i.iffice ov^r WtKKirqof apd
' Corripany. ^

» Phones —Office* 134, residence 'Ì4 '

O. F. VIcMASTtR .

. r .  . '
T.ernis .

.Office 0ve< F, and Mi Natl. Bank
--- --------- J--------------------------

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
* * * P'racticiiig PlKsicihii '  ̂

Office at Grimes Drug Store 
“-^er&i: .iexa's | ,

Teiephones: l Uk . Of f i c e  i-o.fi'

DR. GEO. L. MILLER. 

Physician A Surgeon.

Eyes Tested A Treated 

GLASSES FITTED

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident andTornado 

Insurance Agent
Notary Public.

Office over Farmers State Bank

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS
The most up-to-date 
SHOP IN MERKEL

CITY BARBER SHOP
WEST & PATEL Proprietors

T a y lo r C o u n ty A b s tra c t C o .
Complete Abstract of all Titles 
in Taylor county, including all 

City property.
Office in First State Bank 

and Trust Company 
Abilene. Texas

Your i(ork appreciated.
Prompt Service at Reasonable Rates

GEO. C. BISHOP Manager

C. D. MIMS 

At1ornay*At Law

General Practice and .Collectione 
Land Title Work a Speciality. 
Office over Farmers State Bank.

Revis Dubois of Dallas came in Sun
day morning and spent the day with 
friends returning home Sunday night

Dr. J. J. Hinkla and J. Brightwell 
of Bell Falls were out visiting the 
families of H. L. Owens and C. T. 
Beckham returning home after a few 
days visit.

Messrs J. W. Foster and Will Walker 
and daughter Maude of Salt Branch 
came- down to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. H.L. Owens Sunday.

Miss Alice Msngum left Monday 
morning for Bellview where she will 
visit before returning to her home in 
Kansas.

Olin Landers of Sweetwater came 
down to attend the funeral of his 
sunt Mrs. H. L. Owens.

Advertised Letters'
The foilowin ;̂: letters remain in 

the post offise st Merisel, Texas, 
for the weekeodin(^^ar6hl4,19l4 

Barrera, Man'uel ’ ’c
^  Buohhnan,* W/

Daoemtibn, 8 .'A’,'* '  •
Rogers, AlbertJ'r.,' ' 
Rosales, Tiofilo'i.V ' r!* ' 
Jimmia J. N. ‘
Wklk.er, Miss Birdie - 
Young, J .F .
If not'oalled for will be sent to 

dead letter office Mar. 28,1914.
H. W. Derstine, P. M

Ths Mothers Fsvorits
A cough medicine for ehildrsn should 

be harmless. It should be pleasant to 
It should be efTeetual. Cham- 

Cough Remedy ia all of this 
and is the nothers’ vasorite every- 
wbsrs. For sals by all dsalsrs.

ADJUtTMCNTS MADE ANYWHERE

Our system of making collection or adjustment of 
your past due notes and account« is best for you and 
custximer,,endorsed by banks and business men. Af
filiated with Retail .Merchant« Association and 
banks of Texas. All business strictly .con-
fidential, .and on a commis.sion basis.

1 1 ^ A  ' A K . V l S T R O N C ; ,  m a n a c ; k r
•• OFFICE' AT FARMEHS STATE BANK

oUb.

I0 9 <

I t  A l w a y s  H i e lp s
say.s,Wr3. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mill$,.tCy., In. 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so b^d, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my houseworlc. After taking three bottles ‘ 
of CarduL 1 began to feel like a new woman. 1 toon 
gained-35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
AS well AS run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a littie bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

\
f .

N
Get a Bottle Today! J14

0 1 <  > 1 0

T H E  M E R K E L  G A R A G E
Repair work promptly done 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TEXAS COMPANY'S OILS AND GAS.
If you need anything in o u r u  - 
business give us a calk

S. P. FOSTER : PROPRIETOR

WE HAVE FAITH IN 
Lc TH IS STOMACH REM EDY
 ̂ A woman rustomer saul to us the other i 

day, “Say, you ought, to tell everyooe is I 
town about Ki-xall Dyspepsia Tablets. 11 
would myself if 1 could.” That set us to ' 
thinking. So many people have used them ! 
and have so enthusiasticHlly sounded their 
praises both to us and their friends, that 
we had an idea yon i U knew about them 
But, in the chance that tome of you who 
suffer from indigestion, heartburn, dyspep- 
cia. or someoth» stomach complaint, aoo't 
know about them—we arc writing thia

They cimtain Bumuth and Pepsin, two i 
of the greatest fe s tiv e  aids known to ' 
medical science. They soothe and comfort I 
the stomach, promote the secretion of gaa-1 
trie juice, help to quickly digest the food j 
and convert it into rich, red blood, and ! 
improve the action of the bowels. We be-1 
lieye them to be the best remedy made for | 
indigestion and dyspepsia. W’e certainly [ 
wouldn’t offer them to you entirely at our: 
risk unless we felt sure they would do you | 
a lot of good. If Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets' 
do not relieve your indigestion, check the 
heartburn, ana make it possible for you 
to eat what you like whenever you like, 
eome back and get your money.

Sold only at the more than f  ,000 Rexaff 
Stores, and in this town only at our stora 
Three sizes, 23c, fiOc, and SI.00.

Rust (  McCaujey Dniji Co.
Merkel :: Teias

Eclipse of Hooq Vedoesday Night. ^
Wednesday night at from Id 

to 12 o’clock a person ^eould witŷ  
ness and almost t^tal eclipse of 
the moon.

The sky was clear and nothing 
obstructed the view. The eclipse 
was not total but all of the lunar 
member was in the shadow of 
the earth but a very small por
tion at 10:50 p. m. The. euddan 
change in temprature 6f Wednes
day morning waa attributed to 
some extent to aoUon of the moon 
in ita eolipae.

W h ere  T h e re ’s a 
Farm  T h ere  Shou ld  
be a B elt T elephone

T h e progreM ivc fa rm er .aui'- 
rouad*  him self w ith m o d era  
advan tages.

He, too , ap p rec ia tes  th a t co n 
venience m in isters  to  h ea lth , 
happiness, p ro g ress  and  w ealth . 

W h at does he d o ?  '
‘W ith  erther 'n e ig h b o rs  ho 

s ta r ts  a  RoraA T elephono  line. 
E hoiigh 'sald .
A e e ly  to  o « r 'u « a rss l M aaseilr fo r  in- 

fo rm alio a  or w rit« la

THE SOUTHWESTERN •  
TELEGRAPH 

AMD
TELEPHONE CO.

OALIAS, TEIAS

\

Breeders NoNce.
I am standing a thoroughbred 

tax-payer (Tenn-BIaok) Jack 
and aleo my FVench Coach A 
Rattler Brooke horee for glO.OO 
to insure living foal. At old 
livery bam aaat of Poat*OfBea. 
Your buaineea appreoiatod. O. 
R. Oaaaaway. 14Mpd.

\
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STENOGRAPHER—Litter writing 
ftnd «Pacini work; charge« reaaonable. 
Fannie Moore, at Merkal Mail Office.

HAND WANTED—Mao with family 
Apply to Sam Batman. Nubia, Texaa.

POR SALE-Good work atock, aee 
Anchor Mercantile Co.

— Watch and fob, hnder retom 
to Bud Smith at Parten Dry Good« Co. 
and roceive reward.

ilTi
POR SALE—Some good milch cow*. 

The Anchor Mercantile Co.

A T E X A H  W O N D E R .
The TexM Wonder ouree kid* 

ney and bladder trouble«, die* 
Bolvee Rravel.ouree diabetea,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub* 
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., 8t. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

Cauatic.
~What a lot of atyle th« Browns are 

paUIng on!" "Tea; and what a lot of 
eredltora they are patting off I**—TH' 
Bits.

Painting the Lily.
A New Vork jokesuiith baa written 

a new libretto for one of Verdi'a 
operas The next we know some sure
fire sharp from Tinpan Alley will he 
dnkerlag up the music

Qarruleua Lady.
To't Hood, on hearing the piety of 

.a T«. /  loauselous lady spoken of. 
-said: "Yes. she U well known for her
magptety."

A Y o u !

r o w  a b o u t  t h a t  p r i a t i n g  
| o b  y o u ’ r e  i a  a e e d  o f ?

la aad eaa æ  
M at year llret <
OeaT waM aatU lha vary 
last meaeaS hot ffiea ea m 

*mm mmà wall

Aa Wae Shewn.
Jtmlae—'One thing I do Is to 

my children etlqnet-te** Mrs. 
Knox—"Tea; yoar Jimmy Just hit my 
WeMo rery politely with a club.’*

His Finish.
Jonas—"Do you know, I fancy 1 

havs quite a literary bent” Friend— 
"All right, my boy. Keep on and 
yoa'll bs worse than bsnt; yoa'll bs 
broks."

May Nssd It In a Hurry.
Wall street counttnues to ship gold 

to Bnrope. Has Presidebt Wilson tho 
pMon-and specifications-of-hla Hamas 
gibbet?

“W atch  Us G row
To show you that we are leaders in low prices, we quote a few ar
ticles. Space forbids more. Visit our store and oe convinced of

the quality of every article.

100 lb. Extra High Patent Flour. 12.70 
100 lb> Eagle Brand Sugar 4-36.|4«l5
17 lb. Pink Beans........................ ll.O t
12 lb. Extra Good Dry Peaches - - l iO i
12 cans Good Com ...........................B it
9 pkgs Post Toasties •................. II.P0
30 lb. bkt Mrs. Tucker Shorten* t l . t i

10 lb. bkt Jewel Lard —  
10 lb. Best Cal. Honey__
5 lb. Quaker Oats..............
6 lb Good Bulk Coffee.,...
100 lb. Good Bran.............
10 lb. bkt. Good Sorghum 
iO lb. bkt. A. & H. Soda.

%LH 
l U i  
• t i e

L O C IL  AND P E B O N A L

I* T N E I E ' S  A l E A S O N

THESANITARYGROCERY

FRESH BREAD AND CAKES
EVERT DAT DDRING THE WEEK

We bake every day and ouf bakery supplies at all times 
kept alwolutely frdsh by this method.

OUR BAKING KITCHEN
is under the direction of an experienced baker and cook.
All orders entrusted to him are handled with the great
est care possible. Our kitchen is open for your inspection.

THE PURE FOOD BAKERY
V ,

Dont forget to bring your | 
produce to the Merkel Bargain j 
Store, and get tbe best market i 
price for your goods, at the 
same time give you bargains in 
anything you want to buy. W. 
P. Duckett. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mann 
of Sweetwater were here last 
visiting the formers parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. Mann. After 
leaving here the SweeWater 
people went to Rockdale i where 
they will make their hom^ in the 
future.

Strictly northern soft wheat 
flour. White Crest the oest made. 
At Hamblet A Rogers.

We pay the highest cash mar
ket price for your chickens and 
fryers. Kent Street Grain 4 
Grocery Co.

What is Golden Rod? It is 
30 pounds of ground corn, .30 
pounds of aifafa meal, 20 pounds 
of rich brann and 20 pounds of 
molasses properly mixed. Ask 
your grocer to show you.

Kvertime you want fresh 
vegetables Hamblet 4
Rogers.

See R. K. Hail before selling 
your poultry and eggs. Rear 
Coats bldg., on Front street.

Did it ever occur to you that 
all a horse gets in this world is 
what be eats? Treat him to 
Golden Rod. Why? Because 
be will dearly love it. You can 
be shown. Ask your grocer.

ix> Blood Polsoeiag
•paly  at one« th«'«lc'.>lerfal old reliable DE. 
PORTER’S ANTISEPTIC KZiLINCi OH., a sar> 
Steal d r e it ia s  that relieees pba' »od heaU at 
Uae tam e time. N ota tiaim eat. 23c.' Si .00.

For Weakncitii and Loss of Appetite
Tbe Old standard renerai Btrenctheninr took . 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TUNIC, drieenout 
Malaria and buIkU np the aratem. A tm e lo a ic  
A aure Appetiaer. For adotta and childrea. 90c.

Remember to phone 1-7*9 for 
your grocery wants. We are
always at your service.>

If you want your cow to give 
more milk and butter feed her 
Golden Rod, 1-3 cheaper. Why 

j is it 1-3 cheaper? Because it is 
sweat graan mod contains more 

i nutriment. Ask your grocer.
I

R. L. Meeks and Sam Provine 
I both of tbe Blair community 
I were in town Sunday evening 
on their way to court at Abilene. 
No train before nine o’clock 
Monday morning made it 
necessary for them to leave 
home Sunday in order to be at 
court on time the next morning.

8“
I

MM 1

T H E Y O U N G M A N S S H O P
— =  O F  W E S T  T E X A S  — =

Abilene The Place 
Mingus Bros.
Headquarters for

The Latest and 
Newest at all 

Times
Remember-When in 

Abilene. Visit

New Spring Suit 
for EASTER 
$15 to $60 

Dress Shirts & 
Newest Ties 

Everything to Wear

Remember-When in 
Abilene. Visit

M K N 8
QUALI TY.

O U TF ITT K IIS M INGUS BROS. &  CO. MCNt
QUALI TY

o u r r t r m s

Buy Golden Rod Mixed Peed,
A mixture of Moleseea, Braii, 
chop«, oeU and pea-green Altaic 
fa. The Sanitary Grocery h|M

•» *• i ’ 1 *
I *

Planty of eborts, ohope 'and
bran at Q. M. Sharps. * *

Mr«. W. A. Soott etrYfid a 
loTtly dinner at her koqèeloà 
locuat St. Monday. Her diaaer
gueeta were Mr. and Mre. J. N. 
Teas, Mr. and Mre. Earl Leeeiter 
Miae DoUia Taaff, Mrs. W. R. 
Welker, Ed aad Louise Soott.

Mre. Pheobe Green aad eoa 
Thomae of Shiloh ware shoppiag 
here Tuesday.

Mre. Andy Hunter of Nubia 
visited here Monday.

Mr and Mrs. H. Phillip^ of 
Dora were here shopping this 
week.

Mies Lucile Bryon‘of Sweet- 
weter was here visiting friends 
the past week.

Bring your poultry end eggs 
to R. E. Hall, rear of Coata 
Bldg, on Front street.

$25.00 Reward for any im
purities found in Golden Rod. 
Why is this ofier? Beoeuse the 
menufacturers have confidence 
in it like you will have if you^ 
will try it, your grocer has it.

Highest prices paid for your 
poultry and eggs by R. E. Hall, 
rear Coats Blgd. on Front St.

Golden Rod Mixed Feed at' G. 
M. Sharps.

Your cow will give more milk 
and butter if you feed her Gold
en Rod Mixed Feed. The Sani
tary Grocery has it.

Mr. and Mre. C. R.' Baxendale 
left yesterday for Halsted, Kan., 
where they will be gone for a 
month’s visit with the former’s 
parents.

“ Some Chicken*’ and “ Oh 
You Chicken Rings,’’ the great
est end latest New York novel
ties on sale et Rust 4 McCauley 
Jewelery Co.

I still, sell White Leghorn Flour 
at $2.26 per hundred. G. M. 
Sharp.

New live rubber electric wire 
wrapped cotton garden hose, the 
best made. The West Texai 
Hardware Co.*

The equal of Golden Rod Mixed 
feed is to be found only in 
another sack of Golden Rod 
Mixed feed. The Sanitary Gro
cery has it.

Plenty of hay,oats, corn, brann 
and shorts at the Kent Street 
Grocery Co.

Plenty of good fresh hulls for 
sale at the oil mill.

Com 86 oenta, and aaatera 
oata 66 oenta per bu. Walter 
Clark.

N. D. Cobb and W. S. 
Sheppard were among the oourt 
viaitore at Abilene the first of 
the week.

We are in the m a^et for' the 
best country batter, we tlgp 
handle eggs and oMtiaa*. 
Conner 4 Rogers. ^

Phone Claude Dye if you have 
wrappers from Brown’s oraokers 
purchased at the Sanitary 
Grocery. He wants them.

“ Shoo” the bene off the nest 
and bring us the eggs. Kent ' 
Street Grocery Co.

Mre. E. Hall left for Abilene 
Tuesday to visit her father who 

reperted Very loir ' at the

/

•4-A •
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Sait HraBch
Rev. Y. F. Walker filled hia regular 

, appointment here Saturday and Sunday.
W. F. Petty and famil> are viaiting 

relatives near Clyde this week.
W. L. Barker and fanaily of near 

Abilene were visiting in the community 
Sunday.

Marvin and Homer Shipley of near 
Stith were visiting here Satunlay and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mobley has been sick with 
lagrippe but is reported some better 
at this writing.

A large crowd attended singing Sun
day afternoon. Several from other com
munities were present.

Miss Annie Higgins is visiting her 
aunt near Abilene.

Houston Roberson and wife moved to 
their new home this week.

Prof. J. B. Taylor is in Loraine on 
business this week.

MO. 7 « a i  I
m trom r o p  t h b  c o m o i t i o n  o p

T H E  '•

Farm e rs  & M e rch a n ts  N a t'i Bank
A T  MERKEL

Ir tfce Ktate of Te»«», at the clcue of buslrew» 
March i  IVM;

H E S O U H C E S .
Loans and D iacoanu  .... . 13
O v erd ra fu , »ccured and uiiaecured 2IK 9« 
r .  S. Bonds to M cure circu la tion  t e.150 00 
I '. S. Bonds to secure Postal b'aTinrs I.SilTi.CO 
Furn itu re , and Oxturea 3,0i»i.nC
O ther real es ta te  owned , f.,rt57 26
Due from N at. Banks (not ro '.rrT eiiff 4.».Ce 23 
Due from s ta te  and private banks ai d 

bankers, tru s t t ompanleK, and 
savings hanks 40.10

Due from approv»-d r*-serve agen ts 41»,435.25 
Checks and o ther cash Itema 4IT.44
Bills of exchange ^.gainst cotton 2.22T.t*4
Notes of o th e r National Banks... Tot .no
FracllontU paper cu rrency , nickels and

c e n ts .....................................  222.«5
LAwrvL Moket Resesve im Bank. Viz;
Specie 19.IA1 S$
L egal-tender notes .................1,000,00— 20,061.26
Redemption fund with U. S. T reasu rer

(6 per cent of circulation) 312 60

Ionic Three News.
Some of. the fanners are planting 

iced, but W. P. Moore says he is going 
to wait for a rain and if it does not 
rain he will not loee his seed.

Boddie Davis is on the sick list this 
week.

Mrs. J. Moore of Blair was visiting 
Mra W. P. Mttore of this community 
Wednesday.

Miss Pearl Baccus spent Saturday 
afternoon with Miss Cleo Barnes.

Chas. Roland was in Merkel last 
week.

A. H. Barnes is on the sick list this 
week.

Jno. Toombs and Roy Riney were in 
Merk.el Saturday.

O. Dublin of Merkel spent Saturday 
sight with Chas. Roland and family.

Walter Hathaway and wife. Mrs. M. 
E. Baccus and daughter Pearl were 
in Merkel Friday.

Miss Gertrude Moore spent Saturday 
night with Mies Leola Coate at Merkel.

E. Barnes ■ and B. Bodrn were 
transacting business ia Met’kel Friday.

B. McClain and. i'lttle son were in 
Merkel Saturday.

w o . S99
OBIcia) SutemeDt Of th« FiDsoclal Coo4litloD of

The Farmers State Bank
atMerhel, Bute of Texas, at the d oss of boslneas 
CB ibe 4Uk day of March 1S14, pabUshed lo 
tbs Merkel Mall, a newspaper printed and pnb- 
.lahed at Merkel, State of Texas, on the iStb dsy 
o i Mar., 191«

mmSOUHCES «
Lamms and Dis., psrsonal or oollateral II07.MSJ6
La m s , real estate.......... ........ .............
Overdrafta ....... ...... ........... ..... —
Real Estate (banklag hotiae)......— .....
Furniture and Plxtnrea...... ...............
Dne from apprsved Rasenred

Agenu___ ________MjBR.ai
Des from other Banks and Banker«,

•object to check, s e t ---- ,----------
Caab Items — ...........................  1S0J2
Corrsocy....................................  10,1SB.OO
S pecie....................................-  2A6SSO-18jri4J2
Int. dep G. F. and Ass. Gty. Fund . 74(.0S
OtherResonross ss follows:
Bills of Exchange Cotton . .................. 11443.06

10,446^4
394.74

SA00.90
4,t(XLS0

34,332JO

Toul ................     $183,427.93

u A B iu r im s
Capital Stock paid In ............   336,0004)0
SarplnsPund .................... .......—...... .t. 1.000.00
I'ndtTlded Proflu, n et... ....................-  4.0S3J8
Doe to Banks and Bankersunh.to check None 
individual DeposlUsoh)eet to chock -  188,340.30
Time Certificates of D epoelu.............  2,300.00
Cashier's checAS—...... —......... —.......—  4M444I
Bills Paysbie and Rediscounts........ 2,0004X1
father Liabilities as follosrs:
Certified Checks.............    OSo.OO

T o u l...........................  1188,427.98

State of Texas, C<»nty of Taylor:,’' t .
We, 4. Swann as president, end R. O. 

ASdersoD as cashier of ssid bsnx, each of os, do 
soleuhly si^oar that the above ytatsmOjit la tnie 
to the best of our knowledge and belief.

J. 8 . Swann, president.
, R. O. Anderson, cashier 

Sworn sSd aubeorlbed to before me this 4th 
dsy of Marsh A. D. 1914. WITNESS my 
band and nouiial seal on the date last aforesaid.

<BEAL) Jno. O. Jackson, NoUry Pubiio. 
Corrsot-Attest; •

S. C. Moore i
M. Armstrong > DImotors
R.O. Anderson >

Total 1179 70
UABiurims.

Capital Stock paid In......................... $ 36,00040
Surplus fund ........................  36,000.(0
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 6.8141.20
National Bank Notes ouuunding C J60.00
Dus te tither National Banks ............... I.649.79
Dus to State sad Privets Banks and

bankers .......... .. ............. . 6,461.61
IldtrWul Mbitcl ckficfe .H.S7S.9I
Demand oertlflostes of deposit ....  ll.2M.0b
Time Certificate of Depooit..................  1J094IO
Caahier's Checks OuUtanding .......  363 J6
Postal Savings Deptisit...................... 1 .iM4N
Notes and bUla redisconnted ______  None
Bills paysbie, Includlog certificates of

deposit for money borrowed ... . None
Reserved for Taxes    None
UabUltles other than those above

stated__ ... 31 >
Toul 1179*91 10

•TATK or TEXAS, COl-KTV OF TATLOS, Bf :
I, Thos. Johnson. Cashier of the above- 

named bttnk, do solemnly swear that the above 
sutemeot Is tme to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. Thos. Joskson, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th
day of March 1914

(•SAl-1
C orrec t—A ttest :

G. W. Johnaoc 
Noury Psblic

J.T Warren, j
O. F. West. > Directors
Eon T. Msmtt >

Nttice to Breeders.
I will stand at Heliums Wagon 

Yard in Merkel the Hackney 
horea at $15, the two Armstrong 
Jacks at $10 and my horse Dan 
at $10 to insure liring foal. Will 
UM all care poeeible but will not 
be taepOBiibla for acMcanln« Will 
Hnllvae.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  
Oar Bates

For District Offices.............  $7.50
For Coonty Offices.............   7.50
For Precidet Offices..................  5.00
For City Offices................................2.50
Subscription Price per yesr____ 1.00

U V I T S  C & S I IN l l i m C E

TAYLOR COUNTY CANDIDATES 
For Sheriff:

Geo. M. Csuthen 
W. F. (Frank) Whsley 
T. T. Spann 
J. L. Roberson

For District Clerk:«
J. FuHer (re-etertion)
J. N. Routh

For County Clerk:
A. H. Balch 
Miss Fannie Tippett 
J. D. Hilton

For Tax Callector:
D. T. Harkrider (re-election)
W. F, Dillard

For County Treasurer:
G. B. (Blue) Tittle (re-election)

For (Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
T. R. Lassiter
E. D. Coats 
J . L. Banner

For Weigher 
P. C. Jones 
J. M. Garrett 
C. C. Bankhead 
R. H. Dean 
Jim M. Toombs

Blair.
Farmer.« are planting some feed this | 

week.
.lim .Moore, Jim Meek and S. F. I 

Adcock were in .Abilene attending court 
this week.

J..W. .May/vald is serving as a juror 
in-Dislrict court this week.

Folder I’ricê .̂ Bankhead preached at , 
the school house Sunday evening.

The Blair singing class met Sunday 
night and had a good song service which 
was enjoyed by all.

Z. V. Moore and family visited 
T. O. Lackey Sunday.

W. N. .Moore of Compere visited his 
daughter Mrs. Addison here Saturday.

W. A. Tittle and family were visitors 
in the home of Jno. Meeks Sunday.

W. N. Moore and daughter Miss 
Clarice spent Sunday ’ with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Demery.

L. V. Raines has been sick but 
reported better at this time.

IS

Notice to tbe Public 
I will BUnd a Ratler Brooks 

bay horee known as the Mash* 
burn or Boney horse, also the 
jack that has made two past 
seasons at .this barn. - $10.00 
each to insure living' colt. Will 
use every precaution neeeesary 
to avoid aooidents but will not be 
responsible should any ooour.

A. C. Boney.

Eozemi, Ring Worm, Itching, Tetter.
Sold under a postive guarantee to 

refund the purchase price if it does 
not cure itch, ringworm tetter and 
all other ekin diseases. Hunt’s Cure 
has proven itself the standard medicine 
for ekin deecascs. Ask any druggist 
and read the postive guarantee that 
goes with eaeh paebagf. Priea 60c

A. B. Riebards Mediciae Co.,
Bbetw>an, Teaaa.

Conpere.
The men of (Compere met Friday and 

made a rabbit chase. They killed over 
one hundred and fifty.

Several of the Compere people were 
in Anson on First Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Moore have 
been very sick for the p44St two weeks 
with I aGrippe.

Rev. Ross preached here Sunday 
evening.

W. N. Moore made s business trip 
to Blair and also visited his daughter, 
Mrs. Demery jof the Canyon Friday.

H o .  3 6 4
OtBc'.sl Sutemeot of the Fina.'Wixl ConSltloa of

First State Bank, Trent, Texas
St tbe close of boainetw oo the 4ih dsy 4>f Msrrh 
1914, pabltshed Id the Merkel Msll, s  04wi- 
psper printed and published st Merkel, ttsie  of 
Texs*. on tbe I3tb day of March, 1914.

B E S O U B C E S  
IxisDe and die., personal or ;?ollatera) 123 J15.38
Loaoe, real esute ..............  l.CSO.OO
OverdrafU . —.........  S4S.41
Other Real Estate FM 00
Furniture end fixtiree ... .... iJTS.Oo
Due from approved reserve 

aireBU.oet — 96.197.16
Dae from other tMtnke sad 

nanaereAuDlect to ck.. net . 6,438.11—IIJ26J7
Currency ................. .. 3J47 00
Specie................... .............. -  631 IS-3.77S.ie
Interest and aeeeeemeut la De

positors Cnaraaty Fond ----  433 S3
Other Reeonroee as follow*:
Bills of eicbaagc rottoB .... ... 4,096A7

T otal........ ....... ........-.....  ........ ..... .....•47,782.<»
U A B I U T I E S

Capital etoefc paid l a ............................ f  ISJXM.iX)
Burpins food.....     6,0C8.IX)
Usdirlded proflu, net .........................
iDdIvtdnal depoeiu, •uto)ect te oheck_. M,774hl
Time Certlflcatee of Deposit ____... SOO.IM
Demaad Certlfloatee of Deposit 260.(X)
Caahlere oheoke......... .............................  161 S6
BlUs payable sad redisoonou -------  None

Total -----------  $47.T63.06

State of Texae. County of Taylor:
We, R. B .Johneouas president find L. E. 

Adrian aa oaabler of said bank, each of us, do 
eelemnly swear that the shove itatemeat is true 
to tbe beet of our knowledge tmd belief.

R. B. Johnson Vice Pres.
L. E. Adrian, Cashier.

Sworn sad eobacrlbed to before me this Sib 
day of March A .D., 1914. Wltseee my hand 
and notarial seal on the date last lUoreueSd.

iSBAL) E. D. Teuton, Notary Public.
Corrsot-Attest: G. F. West

J.T.  Warren ^Directors 
L. E. Adrian

Back Egfs lor Sole.
1 have a limited supply 

Indian Runner Duck eggs 
sale. $1.00 per setting. W. 
Duckett.

of
for
P.
tf.

Beware of Ointments For Catarrh 
Tliat Contain Mercury

as mercury will eureiy liestroy thé. 
sensefbf smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articlea should never be used except 
on perscriptions from reputable 
physicians, as the damage they will do 
is ten fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Chetiey it 
Co., Toledo, O., cimtains no mercury 
and is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It 
ia taken internally and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J . Cheney A Co. Teati- 
monials free.

Sold by druggisL Price 76c per 
bottle.

Take Halls Family Pills for conati-
A«v.

TIRES TIRES TIRES
Buy Your Tires Direct at Lowest Prices

By buying and contracting direct from the factories for 
tires in large (juarttities for spot cash, we are able to offer 
them at a great rahney .saving price direct to the customer. 
A saving of from 3.4 to GO percent.

When you buy tires from us you get full value, you don’t 
have to pay the dealer’s profit, the distributor’s profit, the 
salesman’s commission anil other high selling and overhead 
expenses. We sell tires direct to consumer at jobbers price® 
and YOU GET BIG VALUE AND EXACTLY WHAT 
YOU PAY FOR.

Shrewd auto owners compose our customers among them 
are bankers, merchants, lawyers, doctors, planters and men 
in ail lines who know values and realize the advantages 
of buying direct.

During the past dull winter automobile months we se
cured some ekcellent deals from the factories and now offer 
our purchases at the following prices:

Among our tires are Diamond, Goodyear, Quaker, Nas
sau, Empire, Fisk and others of equal quality.

RCUNKH
1.36
1.40 
1.90 
1.96 
2.00 
2.06 
2.30
2.36
2.40 
2.46 
2.60
2.70 
2.80
3.40 
3,45 
3.60
3.70 
4.00 
4.20

We GOD iurnish all other sizes. Non-skid 10 o o  higher
Our supply of these tires is limited, so we advise early 

ordering. Remember, they are new, clean, fresh, fully 
guaranteed goods. All high grade goods that will give 
best service.

TERMS—5 percent discount if full amount accompanies 
the order. C. 0. D. upon receipt of 10 percent of cost. 
Prompt shipments. Money returned if unable to fill 
order. Send as trial order now.

Tire  Factories S a le s Company
DAYTON, OHIO

ALL TIflES 6UARANTEED FULLY. N O TETI
SIZE n a c CRAY Tuacs neo

28x3 $ 7.20 1.65 1.90
30x3 7.80 1 95 2.20
30x3 >9 10.80 2.80 3.10
31x3H 11.00 2.90 3.2«
32x3^ 11.90 2.96 3.25
34x3)4 12.40 3.00 3.30
30x4 13.10 3.10 3.40
31x4 13.46 3.20 3.60
32x4 13.70 3.35 3.80
33x4 14.80 3.60 3.90
34x4 16.80 3.60 4.00
35x4 17.26 3.75 4.20
3614 17.85 3.90 4.25
34x4 H 18.00 4.80 5.10
36x4 18.75 4.85 6.20
36x4)4 19.45 4.90 5.30
37x4)4 21.60 5.10 5.40
•)6x5 23.00 5.80 6.20
37x5 24.40 5.90 6.35

A

WHEN YOUR HLOOD IS RIGHT 
YOUR WHOLE SYSTEM IS BIGHI

If You Have any Blood or Skin Disease 
Do Not Delay until it is too late but Order 

— TO -D A Y —

THE HOT SPRIN6S REMEBY
A Complete and Positive Remedy for 
Syphilis, Eczema, Erysipelas 

Acne, Malaria, Rheumatism
A N D  A U  O T H E R  F O R M S  O F  B L O O D  A N D  S K I N  D I S E A S E S

H o t S p rin g s  P tiysie ia n s pronouneo th is  the G ro a to s t Blood an d  
S k in  R o m a d y a v t r  placed on the M a r k e t

(

Full Course Treatment— Six Bottles— $18 
Single Bottle— $5.00

W e P re p a re  a R a m o d y  fo r  E v e r y  D is e a s e .

Onr Treatneflt for Female Ills is the Greatest of Its 
Kind Ever Offered Sufferiog Women.

Writs IS  joar TroiM ss. All Correspsedsice StricPjr P rim e .

HOT SPRINGS WIEDICINE CONPANY

/
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